Premium Cocktails
Classics and Contemporaries 2oz
rubicon

12

penicillin

12

a modern twist on the last word cocktail ~ smoked
rosemary, local compass gin, marachino liqueur & a
squeeze of lemon served over shaved ice

12

ernest hemingway's favourite daiquiri developed
during his stay in the carribean ~ mount gay eclipse
rum, fresh grapefruit, lime and marachino liqueur

vieux carré

13

a true classic from new orleans using alberta
premium dark horse whiskey, camus cognac, dolin
sweet vermouth & peychaud's bitters

autumn sour

13

a seasonal bourbon whiskey sour incorporating
cinnamon, nutmeg , all spice & clove served over ice

*the millionaire

12

rey del diablo

12

poire sauvage

12

lion's tail

12

old fascist

13

churchill's breakfast

13

vodka buck prepared with stoli, shaved ice, fresh
lime, propeller ginger beer

a modern classic from new york city ~ bright,
vibrant scotch based cocktail with a touch of ginger
& smoke

hemingway daiquiri

moscow mule

13

a prohibition era favourite ~ myer's rum, hayman's
sloe gin, apricot brandy & lime ~ make me a
millionaire!

smokey & sweet using reposado tequila, mezcal,
crème de cassis & ginger beer with a black salt rim
housemade pear cordial, local compass distilleries
gin & lemon topped with bubbly
classic seasonal with forty creek rye, all spice dram,
fresh lime and bitters
a savoury take on an old fashion with an italian flair
~ buffalo trace, averna, amara nonino, black pepper
& coriander tincture & ginger syrup, served neat
winston churchill's daily rye & cigar made into a
sophisticated cocktail incorporating local caldera
whiskey, low point cold brew coffee, maple syrup,
bitters & cinnamon

* 3 oz cocktail

mocktails
pretty & pink

9

cucumber pear soda

9

house pressed lemonade with muddled strawberries
fresh cucumber & pear cordial with lemon, topped with soda

Ales of The World
Sapporo, Japan 355ML

6

Heineken, Holland 330ml

6

Peroni, Italy 330ml

7

8

Guinness, Ireland 440ml

8

Erdinger Alkoholfrei 0%,
Germany 500ml

Brickworks Ciderhouse,
Ontario 473ml

10

garisson red, nova scotia,
341ml

6

Erdinger, Germany 500ml

11

Urquell Pilsner, Czech
Republic 500ml

no boats on sunday, nova
scotia, 500ml

10

la messagère, gluten free,
Québec 341ml

11

propeller, esb, nova scotia
650ml

12

Strongbow, England, 500ml
Erdinger Dunckel, Germany
500ml

10

9
11

steam whistle, ontario 341ml

6

sam adams, usa, 355ml

8

www.softcafe.com

